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The steamer Torrhead arrived in port MISAPPLIED WORDS. All AMUSING DECISION.GENERAL NEWS STATE NEWS:at Galveston, Tex., 8unday, with a!
shipwrecked eraw of 18 men of the ship
Helens, which went to pieces In a hurri Bxnrosalaaa the TJao ( Wale

est to the costs of this suit and any
other just demand she may show her-
self entitled to. except the 'bluX mon-
ey, which if not really lxlong'ns to pn.
Coming from a corrupt source, would
pollute her otherwise chaste borne."

heal Bo Reform.cane on Feb. 3d. The Helena left New
York tor Liverpool on January 19th "Extra'', la an abased word. People

sty "extra good", or "extra cheap" inJIattemof Interest Condensed Into
West Virginia Jurist Delivered

One Devoid of Technicalities.with a cargo of naDtha. valued at 30,- - Interesting' North Carolina Items
In Condensed Form, '

.order to intensify "good' and "cheap.1000. For 38 hours the mea aboard theBrief Par&ffrspbs. sinking: veeooll worked without food.
The Torrhead was sighted and signalled

B "extra" has no such force. So far
from intensifying a given condition, it
denies it by indicating that the thing
so described lies outside the sphere or

Just la time to save toe crew.
Jf.t is given out from Madrid that the

queen regent will sign the treaty of
A dispatch Monday from Norfolk says

that that city has born the brant of

Plane have been adopted for the new ',
dormitory ol Trinity College, to cost
125,000, tbe gift of Mr, B. H . Duke.

Application is made to Got. Aycork to
comma's tbe sentence of Murderer John 1

quality named. Thus, "extra Judicial'friendship with the United State tale does not mean more than ordinarily juweek.

Wants 10.000 to Fight Mosquitoes.
Professor J. B. Smith, state entomol-

ogist of New Jersey, said the other day
at tbe annual meeting of the State
Agricultural society tn New Bruns-
wick that he Intended asking the legis-
lature for an appropriation of $10,000
to investigate the mosquito question
and to begin to exterminate the pent
Professor Smith thinks be can anni-
hilate the whole mosquito tribe in a
couple of years If he has money
enough at bis command.

the flerceet snow storm that has struck
that section of the country since the
great billiard In 1888. Beginning soon
after midnight the storm Increased rap

dicial, as though a judge bad dcedged
bis conscience in giving an opinion, butAbout two-thlrd- a of the business por

GEM FBOM STATE'S HIGHEST OOUET

Chl Extracts Fm Jadse Dent's
Judicial Philosophy Rendered In a
'Case Which Originated In b
Coantr ( Randolph and Was la- -

i situated bjr a Daughter Against Her
' Father.

Judge Marmaduke H. Dent has sent
oat from that august and sedate body,
the West Virginia supreme court of

outside of judicial and therefore Incation ot. Woodbury, Tenn., was bnrned
8nnday night, causing a lose of f50,000 idly until by daybreak, the who's c'ty

pable of being judged at all In the preas completely snowed under. Theto 7&.00U.
rising force of the gale piled the snow In scribed way. , wCornelius Roosevelt, the only surviving great drifts that for a time almost sussob ol the late 8. weir Roosevelt, and A grievous fault Is the use of "idea

tify" In a phrase Uke this, "He Is idea, eousin to President Roosevelt, died in pended traffic, except In tne main thor-
oughfares, where the ear tracts were
onlv kent own bv the constant use ofNew York Sunday. tinea with tne antlvacclnatlon move-

ment" A man can only Identify himThe senate on Monday ratified the snow ploughs and sweepers. self with another man or set of men.treaty with Denmark providing for the
acquisition of the Danish West Indies NSW OPTBBBAK BY RBBEL8.

H. Kose, of Wilson county, to life im-
prisonment t ,

The public school authorities are --notified

that when the second 9 100.000 of,
tbe State's aid to schools is needed it will ,

be forthcoming. . -

It Is stated tbat there Is no longer
doubt that the 8oathem Baptist conven-
tion will be held in Asbeville ten days, be v

ginning May 8th. '

Gastonfa Gazette: . The Gastonfa Dally
Observer suspended publication Tuesday
after a brief existence of eight days. Tbe
managers learned that a daily paper
didn't pay In Gastonia. ,

v
,

A special from Winston says that Mr.
Martin Ring, a well-know- n and highly
respected resident ol 8iWam, died Thurs'
day evening after an Illness of several
weeks. He was said to be 104 year
old. ','' ;

B. L. Busman, of Washington, N. C,
has bten adjudicated a bank runt bv Ret

lor a consideration of f5,000,000.
He can identify himself with the op-
ponents of vaccination and even here
the word carries a shade of meaning of

The Veneraelma GoTernmest Has fnmh
Four lives were lost In a bead-en- d col Trouble on Its Hands.

lielon on the Iowa Central railroad one Willemstad, Island of Curacao. Feb. 16 its own, distinguishing the phrase from
such a one as "he joined the opponentsmile north of tttfford Iowa. Sunday

FOREIGN BANK METHODS.

fho Undeveloped System la TJso la
Continental Europe.

A bank check is looked upon with
suspicion in Italy. Practically no small
tradesman would take a check, and
none of them keeps a bank account, it
was still more surprising to me to find
that such a statement would be almost
literally true of Paris itself. I was
studying tbe mechanism of the Bank
of France under the guidance of one
of the officers. We went into 0110 grent

morning when a freight engine crashed

appeals at Charleston, a gem in tbe
way of. a decision wherein he departs
from the traditionally technical and
gives an exposition of law so refresh-
ingly simple and amusing that he who
runs may read and laugh, says a spe-

cial dispatch from Wheeling to tbe
New York World. The decision has
caused a mild sensation among the
lawyers and has brought the Judge so
prominently before the people as a

The German cruisers Vineta and Falbe
and the Dutch cruiserUtrecht left Lagua- - of vaccination."

into a passenger train. Ira today. The reports of revolutionary une snouia not speas or "hiih or
disturbances at Lagnaira are withoutTwo persons met deatn ana five were

Injured Sunday in a rear-en-d collision be-- low" caliber; but remembering the
meaning of "calibery one should applyfonndation.

isaa news lor tne Venezuelan governtween tne "Diamond special ' 01 tne Illi-
nois Central road and a freight train at a io n oniy sucn adjectives as "great" or

ment, however, has been received here "small." .point Bre miles north 01 Litcnneld, ill. from tbe Interior of the country. There xt is wrong to speak or a "consensus room In the old building In which therejurist that, although be Is tbe onlyhave been new and nnmeronsnprisingslnIt Is reported here from Baku, Russian
Trans-Caucasi- that thousands of per of opinion." . The word "consensus" it iree J, R. GaskilL In the schedule filedthe state ol uaraoobo. wnither tbe gov Democrat on the supreme bench, he we"e 200 desks inclosed In wire cages,

the liabilities are placed at 19.500 andself means an agreement of thoughtsons were Killed by tne earthquake In ernment has sent a number of soldiers. all empty at the moment I asked whathas been elected president by his Re assvts $640. The first meeting? of his :the Shamaka district and that the and should stand alone. Academy.There were twoengagementsyesterday
publican colleagues. . - these were for.

"These cages are for our city coltowns and villages for 20 rents around near Vela de I oro between tne govern-
ment forces and tbe revolutionists nndershamaka suffered severely. The case In point originated In Rah- -Crank and Epicure. lectors," I was told. "When a smallGen. Blera. The government forces wereA. D. Blatr and his son, Cbas. B. Blair, "A traveling crank and epicure had dolph county. Ell Moore made an as-- i merchant borrows from tbe Bank ofwere killed ' in a horrible manner at the audacity to ask the bead steward signment for nls creditors, but hopedcompletely routed in these engagements
and a detachment of them passed over to shortly before my boat sailed from to reserve something from the wreck.tne side ol tne revolutionists. Liverpool' for New York," Bald a wait

Fair View, Pa., Sunday night. They
.were struck by a train and their bodies

- were carried to the next station a mile
distant, where they were taken from the

Accordingly be got his father-in-la-

er on an ocean liner, "If be would mind"I have used Chamberlain's Cough Bern the Rev, Anthony Mustoe, to Investchanging three of the courses on theedy for a number of years and have no this secret reservation In lands for hispilot ol tne engine, frightfully mangled.
Harold If. Cole is dead in an under bill of fare for others which he prefernesltpjncy in saying that It Is tne best daughter Clara, wife of the assignee.remedy for coughs, colds and croup I red. He was informed politely buttakers establishment, and Olive Cole, Bat the reverend sire neatly boughthave ever need in my family. I have pot firmly that there were other passenhis wire, is at her nome mortally wound

credito swill take place at Tarboro on
the 28th. , - . .

l-
-

itMr. Geo. D. Bennett, of Goldsboro, who
had been 111 t St Louis, Mo , of pneu-
monia, died there Monday morning. His ,

Interment will Ilk ly take place at Charles-
ton, W. Va., beside the grave of his wife,
who preceded him some years sa-o-

, this
beinjrtbe request be made of Mr. Dan
Scott, manager of his Goldsboro bust--
ness jut prior tn bis visit to St. Louis,
In speaking of bis possible death.- - Mr.
Bennett was widely and popularly
known. , a 1

In Mayor Toll's court at Morganton
on Saturday, the Southern Railway was
found guilty In two case of delivering
liquors inside the corporation, "not In an
unbroken package of not less than three
gallons,"; In violation of a special act .

passed In 1895. The Snnthern Express
company iwasl ''arrested'; and taken
before the mayor 8aturday afternoon on
several similar charges. No matter what fthe decision of the mnnii-ln.- l rnnrt. hnth

words to express my confidence In thiscd as the result of shots fired by the gers besides himself sailing on the ves the land at a low figure and kept It
HI daughter brought suit in the cirremedy .Mas. J. A. Mookk, North Star,husband at their home, in Helena. sel and that if be thought he couldmica. For sale by J. Hi. Jttood. draglst.Mont, Sunday. , It is supposed that not survive on the excellent fare pro cuit court and lost She appealed to
the supreme court and won, the lower

jealousy was at the bottom of the

France, he does not, as with you In
America, borrow a bank credit and
have his loan merely added to his bal-
ance on the books of the bank. With
us the merchant, when ho makes a
loan, gets the actual money and takes
it away. He probably has no bnnk ac-
count with us. He writes no checks.
When the loan Is due, he does not, as
would be the case in your banks, come
in and pay bis indebtedness with a
check; Instead "of that we Bend a col-
lector to him, and that collector is re-
paid the loan in actual currency. Two
hundred men start out from the Bank
of France every morning to collect ma-
tured loans. Several days each month
It is necessary to send .out 400 omen,
and on the 1st and the 15th of each
month 600 collectors go out"

These collectors were, ' uniformed
men, ; carrying leather pouches, in

vided during the voyage all he had to
Ant and MaR-netls-tragedy.

Articles of incorporation have been
do was to book with another line and
his passage money would be returnedThat ants doctor their sick by hyp cou,rt being reversed. Here are some

bit! from Judge Dent's judicialnotism and magnetism is proved by ob to him.' .:: vfiled In the state of South Dakota for
the Northwestern Industrial company, "Steamship companies are not In the This Is a suit from the peacefulwitn a capital ol zsjuu.uuu.uuo. The

servation. An ardent student tells bow
he witnessed what may be termed a
seance, in medical science among ants.
He saw several ef these little creatures

habit of returning passage money whenpurpose of the corporation are to con
once paid, as Is well known, but in: struct abattoirs and to handle all kinds

shades of Randolph county instltqted
yjajra, 4hb3rmarried with Ell Moore

of Montrose,' against her pa, the Rev.
Anthony Mustoe of Brletz. near the

of meat products and of this instance we would willingly have
done so. 'emerge from the hill and noticed that

there were some among them which "Our fastidious passenger did not prof will go othe superior court 5
before tbey are finally decided,were weak and emaciated invalids, in happy land of Canaan) the neighboring

county of Tucker.book with another line, however, and.fact They were accompanied by
Eli entered the contest badly dis wnicn they have tbe matured noteswhat is more, be ate enough --at each

meai on tbe trip to satisfy two menhealthy members of . the community.

the same.
Eev. George Carter Needham, the

noted evangelist, died suddenly of
ralgia of the heart at his borne at Nar-bert-h,

a eurburb of Philadelphia Sunday.
He' returned last week from a three
weeks' evangelist campaign through
Tennessee and expected shortly to go to
Chicago to preach. " , .

figured. The backbone of bis evidenceand all made their way toward a dls with sea air appetites and presentedant mound. had been broken by the obstruction put
in its way In the execution of tbe deed

A speclat from Washington, D. C Sat-- '

tirdav, says: Tbe big snowfall In North
Carolina was a ronree of many expres- - '

sins of astonishment in the marble room
of the senate today, where mnv persons
paused to hwk at the wea ber map. T
f a reeular enow drift tn the Old North '

Slate." said a weather man tn tbe sena

and which are later filled with curren-
cy as the collections are made from the
bank's borrowers.

I stood at the paying teller's desk as

to the waiter, who attended with exOn following their movements through
a glass the observer saw on this mound of trust and note under seal solemn

acta which cannot be easily explained
treme good nature to his likes and dis-
likes throughout the voyage, the mag-
nificent sum of 15 cents." New York

Mr. James L. Norrfe, of Washington, a hltr end Rtnr.1v nnt vhtah murto fft.m I went farther along in my tour of the
Bank of France. As 1 halted there thev. v, memoer oi .dom ine xwmocratic motions In the direction of the advanc- -

away and by which be is estopped from
telling the truth, and not a great hardMail and Express. ,!

"Za R .r2T,,li invalids. The latter went up the man who happened to be at the win-
dow at tbe moment presented a checkand a prominent V n tocrat, written

- a- letter which has been extensively pub- - His Lovely Manners.
mound, - one by one. . and submitted,
themselves to treatment ' This consist ior ou,uw irancs. Tne money wasa oenevoient looting man boarded a- nsoea m west Virginia and Maryland,

orging the nomination of Senator A. P. ed in the physician ant passing his feel-
ers over the head and body of the pa downtown elevator already occupied

by three women upward bound. WithGormon as Democratic candidate for tbe

ship on Ell. . In addition, a number of
bis neighbors, notably among them two
of his brothers-in-law- , pa's sons, who
are in a position to know, say bis repu-
tation for truth and veracity is not
tbe best, and they do not hesitate to de-
clare that they would not believe him
under oath. -

"The evidence tends to show that

tlent In a manner, distinctly suggestive Chesterfleldlan air he respectfullyof tbe hypnotizing of nerves and mu doffed bis hat and held ft In bis band

counted out and handed over to him,
stored away in a big wallet and be
passed on. I asked If it, were not un-
usual for a man to draw out so much
currency and was told that it was not
It was but another illustration of bow
nndeveloped is the banking system of
continental Europe in its uses by the
general public Scrlbner's Magazine. -

cles practiced by human doctors. Ev until he had reached his destination.'

tors and others as they looked at the '

novel sight. ; Red arrows; sv robots 0I
elear weather, could be seen eerywbre i
on tbe map except in North Carolina. On
this part of tbe map the marks were all
white. ,

A big land and lumber - deal was re .
cently made In Caldwell county, the Cald-
well Land and Lumber company chang-
ing hands, theoonsideration being f317,--
517. This property consists of a large
mill, near Lenoir, something Hire 40,000
acres of valuable timber lands in this
county, and the Caldwell & Northern .

Railway, which rnns eleven miles north-- --

west of Lenoir, to Collettsviile. Mr.J.C.
Williams retires as manager, having sold b
bls lnterest to several Philadelphia capi-
talists. The new manaareTnenft announce '

ery one went through the treatment: "what a charming mani ; Such lovethen the patients went back, and the ly manners f gashed tbe women In
chorus.. " ;.

'

A few minutes later the benevolent

presidency in 1904.
The house on Monday unexpectedly

: passed tbe war revenue reduction by an
nnanlmons vote. The Republicans adopt.
d the gag rule cutting- - oft amendments,

; and .then Mr. Richardson, minority
leader, emphasised the fact that debate on
tbe hill would be nseless, moved that the
bill be put on Its passage: Not an b--
jectlon was raised and thus the bill was
passed. . . ; 'M'P.:, Jf ;

After extended debate Monday the een- -

ate passed the bill establishing a perma-
nent census office. The debate was prin--

- clpaliy on the collection and publication
of statistics relating to production of

while Pa Mustoe does a little preaching,
trying to gather tbe lost sheep Into tbe
fold, and has one eye; on the pearly
gates, ' where the . wicked cease from
troubling and the weary are at rest he
keeps the other to windward in an en

looking man of tbe lovely manners
reached his office. Pitching his hat on
the back of bis beneficent bead, sprawl

doctor marched off in the opposite di-

rection. '. ".

Sealskin Doesn't Com From Seals.
: The beautiful product used for cloth-
ing and commonly known as sealskin
is not furnished by the true seal, whose
skin , is almost useless except when
used as an ornamental mat or stiff rug.
They are the sea lions and sea bears
tbe eared seals,- - otarla whose skins

ing Himself down in true manly aban

Hunt In? the South Polo.
. An antarctic v exploring expedition
which Is to set but from Scotland next
year will be peculiarly a national one,
says the Chicago News. Tbe whole of
the money subscribed toward it Jms
been given by Scotchmen, and the sci-
entific staff nd ship's officers and crew

don at his desk, puffing a clay pipe in
deavor to make friends with tbe mam-
mon of unrighteousness. While trying
to serve two masters, be gives his pres

that it will push Its future operations
with additional capital and force, this ,
meaning mom than likelv the extensionent allegiance to the one he can see.

taste, bear, feel and smell and putscotton, Mr. Alllsnm vigorously opposing

an artistic masculine fashion, occasion-
ally expectorating In the vicinity of a
cuspidor, he greets ; bis

stenographer
by jocularly Inquiring why In thunder
those legal papers aren't finished. '

of tbe milmad some ten or twelve miles ' '
Above CollettsvllJe, Into the heart of their
timber lands. , - , ,, tn provwon, bnt it was adopted, and are of Ube same race. The shin Is atne other off with a little preaching andare so highly valued because so soft

and warui. .The true seal Is commonbnllAiins are. to apiwar weekly. - Infor--
WStHin Jmm vImidm will thna Kb Mmin

the promise of a more convenient sea- - Norwegian whaler, but as It is being The bntlding committee of the Affrlenl- -
on.- -' . ,: ' . . I taken to the Clvde to be renelred theroto the publfc from the first of September "He makes a big effort to outswear ; It will be stamped with a Scottish char--Lovely man!

Oh, yes; very! San Francisco Ware.w cos nntt 01 reornary.

enough, but its skin is only prized 'as a
trophy; and , It may be added that
sealskin .when . ready i for clothing has
not, as often supposed, the same downy
appearance on tbe living animal, being

several other witnesses. His attain- - k acter by the time it Is fitted out ThisAn jfflcil statement-o-f the new policy
that hereafter will govern appointments ments in this direction will hardly win ; will be accomplished by about tbe be--

nim a crown when be presents bis cre-- ginning of August when tbe Hecla will
covered with long, coarse, deep rooted dentials fit the golden gate of the New go for a trial trip In the Atlantic to test

01 inurtn-ri- a postmasters has been
made by postmaster General Payne,
who said: "The policy of tbe adminis hairs, which drop out when dressed by Jerusalem. The good book saitb there gear and Instruments. VW 8. Bruce.

the furrier and leave tbe soft, woollytration Is not . to male removals of Is a place without for whosoever lovetb who has bad experience in both polar

- Tho Wrong Crop.
Visiting an out of tbe way English

parish when tbe Incumbent happened
to be away, a f&nner archdeacon of
Suffolk was, it is related, shown round
by the clerk. - On arriving at the church-
yard he found a fine crop of wheat
growing In It :

:

;"Dear. dear f! said the archdeacon.

Tourtb-clae- s postmasters without canse. nalr uninjured.

rurai ana ftierhanlcal College at Raleigh
ha awarded the contracts for two build-- '
Ing". One of these is the Pullen Memorial .
building, and is to stand between Prim-
rose ball and the shops. The present hot
honses will be removed and placed In rear
of Primrose ball. The new building will
be of brick, stone trimmed. In Its base-
ment will be the dining room, to seat 500 ' r
persons; on the second floor, recitation s
rooms and the library, and on the third
floor tbe chapel (also to be the andito- -
Hum), to seat 1.000. The other bsilding '
Is Watauga hall, to replace the burned
building of that name. In lta basement
will be the armory. All tbe remainder, '

will be dormitories, and there will be 60
rooms, accommodating 120 cadet a

extremltles, Is tbe leader of tbe expedi
tion,. Its goal Is the Weddell sea. and

and maketh a lie and they shall In no-
wise enter therein. ' , ::?' ?;.: :

"Therefore the money that Ell suc-
ceeded in bluffing bis creditors out of

In some sections of the country, notably
. in the south, not represented by Republ-

ican representatives In congress, these de it will thus te in a completeOa the Fai
I am fired"Father. with ambition scheme of exploration with tbe Ger-

man expedition on one side and theIsince I Came home from college. must remain tbe money of his trusted
want a. broad field for action, where I "I can't approve of this. I really did Swedish on the other.

mands ior enanges in lourtn-cias- a post-offic- es

are not tor the good of the servjee,
nor for any proper purpose, but to sub-
serve tbe interests of rival factions. The
administration does not believe that tbe

can accomplish something.' ; not think Mr. would have planted
"Well, my boy, there Is the forty Kilts For Sepors Anaer Seats.wbeat in the churchyard.' .

That's just what I told parson.1 Scotsmen in India are furious, Theoffices of the government should be used
to subserve the Interests of any petty

father-in-la- He Justly punishes Ell
by keeping it Tbe fowler is caught in
his own snare. - - - ;

"With Clara it is somewhat different
She must suffer for tbe company she
keeps, yet the sins of both father and
husband should not be Imputed to ber.
Woman has always been a favorite

acre lot which Is a rather broad field.
Yon. might, try a little action In that
with a plow and a pair of horses, and

commander in chief has approved ofsaid tbe clerk. "I says." says L "ye
didn't ought to have w heated it; yeiaction in states wnere tnere is naraiy a Mr. Wheeler Got PJd of nia Hheu- -the adoption of tartans for the pipers

. semblance of organisation In tbe party.' ongbt to have tatered itrIf you stick to it you can accomplish
something.' New York Herald. : 'Henry Wilson and Julius Goodwin.

or the native army, a measure justly
resented by highland laddies on Indian
service, says the London MalL It is

"During the winter of 1 S9S T 'notorious negro outlaws, made a savage
attack on Deputy Sheriff Chas. Lane Sat lame in my iolnts. in fict .il m

stated that the Bengal regiments winurday afternoon as be was leading tbem
Fatherless Children In Japan,

Japan has only one orphanage, yet
in no other land are fatherless children

When Wives Wero Sold. -- '";
A centBry or so ago wife selling was

not an uncommon event In England,
as tbe following Item, which appeared
in the London News of Nov. 21. 1S0L

body, that I eould hardly hobblearoand,
when I bought a bottle of Chamberlain's
Pain Balm. From the

wear the "Graham" tartan, the PanJno the' cells from the corridor o' tbe
sH at Sumpterviile, Fla., The officer

with equity, and it always throws its
willing arms around her to protect her
from the importunity and duress of ber
impecunious husbands.', V r ;

j "It pa is to continue preaching and
It is to be hoped, for from tbe conduct
of this suit and the testimony of the
witnesses Ell Is not the only one in

jabs the "Campbell, the Madras pi-
pers the "Old Stewart" and the Bom I began to get well, and was cured andwonld show:

better cared for. Every family cares
for the sick, destitute or orphans near-
est to It There Is a superstition that

navs wortM steadJy 6'1 the Tear. R- -
was knocked to the floor and seriously
wounded. Tbe men then ran through
the jailer's residence and were attackedty Mrs. Lane, who was rnshiog to the
assigtanr of the officer with a repeating

"On Friday a coal porter exhibited
his wife in Smfthfield, with a baiter

bay men the "Urquhart" Scotsmen
contend that the kilt looks well on
them alone and that It appears ridicu

by J. k. uooa arnr'e ta childless house is accursed, and peo-
ple who are not blessed with children round her neck, for sale. He demand lous when worn by men of other races.need ' thereof he should 'cultivate a

greater regard for tbe troth and try toof their own never rest till they have ed a guinea for her, but she fcnng on KIXSToSr JIXEKKT.adopted some waif. . hand for some time, until a man of
good appearance made the r irchase.Uneerlnar n Hirst.

'If you've got a rival In the sweet Pricss qst4 for Cora try ProiJacs sis Utost mm! hrheart business," remarked tbe Freckled
and packing ber, baiter and ell. Into a
hackney coach drove for Black friars
bridge, amid tbe huzzas of tbe nob," s,ssr pand.... . u ,Fanatic, "you never want to knock

rn ana incaeger r.ne in ner nana.
Ti he negroes wrenched the guns from her.
The woman's streams attracted a great
crowii, and the dctos l.ftrrKad'nir
tiipmwlves beLind thir victim, began
rs'.rx tholr weapons niahdt all who at-
tempted to enter the bonf, and several
were d vigwroua'y wonnd.d. Kesri of
tbe battle oon pppw1 thron-- b tbe town
in 1 men ci v-- 1 tl.fi r besirrfw and roahed
W armed to the reocne. The nproes
rr '..aI crtVrs and tl.prn- -'

!rrs frnn tbe t!.ror.' Wow. Le Cra--

pm rhd........

Bis Chelee mt SaeriSees. V

"It is true," said the person of high
ideals, "that yoa have attained pros-
perity by your writings, bst yon havs
produced nothing that will live."

"Well," answered the comfortable
litterateur, "when it comes to a ques-
tion of which shall live, myself or my
writings. I didn't hesitate to sacriaes
my writings."

him. What you want to do Is to boost
boost and kwp on boosting until she UC&M 5

--s
5 ,

Hsm. Gown try

overcome his lost for the, flestpots of
Egypt , . - .

"As to this one-ha- lf sere lot, pa most
be held to be the holder ef the legal
title In .trust for Clara. The decree
complained of must therefore be re--;
versed, and this cause Is remanded te
tbe circuit court, with directions to se-
cure Clara, tbe wife of Ell,, the legal
title te the one-hal- f acre tract retain-
ing tbereon a Hen for any ccraid pur-
chase money, If ber fa exacts ft, sub-
ject to tbe crebt cf J,"'7.1 5. with lstcr- -
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